Frequently Asked Questions for Wedding Guests:
I need to book a local B&B
Please Click Here for information on alternative Accommodation.
Directions to Rathsallagh
For directions to Rathsallagh House please Click Here. We would recommend that you do
not depend on Google maps as it can get you lost in this area. Some Sat Nav’s have similar
problems. Rathsallagh is well sign posted off the M9 (junction 3), the N9 (at Crookstown
and Blackrath). From the N81 turn right at Hollywood following the signs to Dunlavin from
where Rathsallagh is signposted.
Public Transport to Rathsallagh from Dublin Airport/City/Elsewhere
Unfortunately Rathsallagh House is not served by any form of public transport. The options
are as follows:
Train: To Newbridge, Kildare or Naas and a Taxi from there to Rathsallagh
Bus: To Kilcullen, Crookstown or Naas and a Taxi from there to Rathsallagh.
From Dublin Airport: There is a regular Air Coach/Dublin Bus service direct from Dublin
Airport to Naas Co. Kildare and from Naas to Rathsallagh by Taxi.
What are your check in and check out times?
Check in is after 3pm. Check out is 11.00am. Should you require check in at an earlier time
please do contact us well in advance. To note early check in is never guaranteed as the room
that you will stay in at Rathsallagh is normally decided upon by the bridal party. However if
your particular room is ready and you have arrived before the formal check in time, we are
always happy to facilitate.
Cancellation Policy
Please note we have a 21 day cancellation policy for all events – Click Here for further
information
Dietary Requirements
Rathsallagh is delighted to cater for all dietary requirements. Please do Contact Us well in
advance if you have any dietary requirements at all that we can assist you with
Is breakfast included in the overnight rate?
Yes, our buffet breakfast is included for all guests staying in Rathsallagh (House & Lodges).
Rathsallagh has won the National Breakfast Awards a record four times so breakfast is an
experience in itself.
I am bringing Children are there baby sitters available and fridge’s n the rooms .
Yes please do Contact Us well in advance for available baby sitters. We do not have fridges
in the bedrooms , however we can take care of bottle storage at reception. We ask guests to
clearly label, date & room tag the bottles and we can then safely store them in our main
kitchen fridge safely.
Do you allow smoking in bedrooms?
No all of our bedrooms and Lodges are strictly non-smoking. Please note automatic charges
will apply where this rule is contravened.

Where are the Lodges located in relation to the Main House?
Eagle lodge is a 10 to 15 minute walk or a 3 to 4 minute drive from Rathsallagh House via
the public road; it is located by the entrance to Rathsallagh Golf Club.
The Gate Lodge is situated at the main entrance of Rathsallagh House, 5 to 10 minute walk
down the front avenue, approx. 0.75km.
Please note Rathsallagh does not provide transport to and from the Lodge’s. However they
are covered by the Taxi/Shuttle service from 12.30am to 3.30am and where the Bridal Party
has arranged same.
Are there any local Hair Dressers?
Yes both in the village of Dunlavin 3.5km away; Also hair dryers in the Guest bedrooms.
Karen’s Hair Design 045-406915
Estilo Hair Salon 045-401812
I am attending an on-site Civil Ceremony - what time can I arrive?
It would be normal to arrive approximately half an hour before the Ceremony is due to take
place. To note that although the bar may be open, food would not be served until after the
ceremony has taken place. Click Here for a list of local Bars/Restaurants serving food.
Where is the drinks reception held?
The drinks reception is held in the main House or weather permitting in the walled garden or
in front of the House on the lawn.
Where is the main banquet held?
There are two options here depending wedding size. Rathsallagh’s Fine Dining room (max
120 guests) or our Pavilion (max 250 guests).
What time are guests called to dinner?
Guests are usually called to dinner at approximately 5.00pm/5.30pm with view to announcing
the entrance of the Couple at 5.45pm/6.15pm. However Rathsallagh is taken over privately
and exclusively by the bridal party and so times may vary to suit their requirements.
What time is breakfast served?
Breakfast is served between 7.30am and 10.30am in the dining room.
Will there be another event on at Rathsallagh at the same time?
No, the bridal party has exclusive use of Rathsallagh House and its grounds.
Can I stay in the venue the night before, or the day after? What are my options?
Normally this is only possible where the bridal party have taken the House exclusively for the
day before or after. However on some occasions, it is possible to facilitate and we would ask
that you Contact Us for details.
I am a non-resident guest of the wedding party can I join them for breakfast?
Yes by invitation from the Bridal Party and at a cost of €15 per person.
I would like to play Golf during my stay, how can I book that.
Rathsallagh Golf Club is located on the grounds, although it is a separate entity. You can
contact them direct on +353(0) 403316 or e mail golf@rathsallagh.com to book golf. Please
mention you are a resident at Rathsallagh if applicable as discounted rates would then apply.
They have clubs and shoes available for hire.

Can I leave my car at Rathsallagh overnight when not actually staying there?
Yes we have a separate car park area for you to leave your car overnight. Please note
however that you do so at your own risk.
Can I stay overnight at Rathsallagh in my Campervan/Motorhome?
Yes you can stay in your own Campervan/Motorhome on site at a cost of €32 per person to
include breakfast. Minimum charge is €64 per unit which includes access to water, power
and toilets. Prior reservation is essential as there is a €100 minimum charge for RV’s
Campervans, Caravans and Tents that have not been pre booked.
Where is the nearest ATM/ Petrol Station/Cigarette Machine?
The nearest ATM is in Centra in Dunlavin 3.5km away.
The nearest Petrol Station is Crookstown which is 8km away, which also has an ATM.
There is a cigarette machine located near reception in Rathsallagh.
Can I bring my own alcohol to the event?
Unfortunately this is not possible - only alcohol purchased from Rathsallagh can be
consumed on the premises.
Sunday Church
There are a number of churches of different denominations in the vicinity of Rathsallagh.
Please Click Here for details.

